Structure and function of collagen-derived endostatin inhibitors of angiogenesis.
Endostatins are inhibitors of endothelial cell migration and angiogenesis and have been shown to reduce tumor growth in animal models. They are derived from the nontriplehelical C-terminal NC1 domains of collagens XV and XVIII, which are released proteolytically in trimeric form and further converted to monomeric endostatins of about 20 kDa. Both endostatin isoforms share a compact globular fold, but differ in certain binding properties for proteins and cells, as well as in tissue distribution. Differences in activity were found between NC1 domains and endostatins and are related to the oligomerization state. Endostatin effects are not restricted to endothelial cells, but also control renal epithelial cells and neuronal guidance in C. elegans. Cellular receptors are still insufficiently characterized and include for endostatin-XVIII heparan sulfate proteoglycans. Receptor engagement elicits various downstream effects including tyrosine kinase and gene activation. Much remains to be learned, however, about details of the signal transduction cascades and how they interfere with pro-angiogenic factors under physiological conditions and during therapeutic treatment.